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E. J. Baldwin Loses His Suit

, Against Temple.

Some Interesting Law Points
in the Decision.

Proceedings Yesterday in the Vari-
ous Tribunals.

Pearley Sentenced ? Harry Wya't Bn»i

the Sheriff and ISisbee for *.>am-

atres?Court Notes?N« ? *
Cases.

In the case of Baldwin vs. Temple,
Judge Clark yesterday ordered that
findings be drawn for defendant, as per

the following opinion:
"This is art action of ejectment for a

small tract of land lying within the ex-
terior boundaries of the Rancho La
Merced. Defendant answers pleading
the statute of limitations, and also flies
a cross-complaint to quiet title against
plaintiffs. Plaintiff replies upon his
paper titleand defendant upon titles ac-
quired by adverse possession.

"The evidence discloses that in 187-1
F. P. F. Temple, the father of the de-
fendant, was part owner of said Kancho
La Merced and of the Rancho Potrero
de Felipe Lugo or Delores, and in Janu-
ary of that year had a tract of land con-
taining about seventy-five acres, lying
partly in each of said ranchos, and em-
bracing the land in controversy, sur-
veyed and made a parol gift of the same
to his son, the defendant. The defend-
ant at onee?in January, 1874 ?com-
menced to improve and cultivate said
land and set out a walnut orchard there-
on. The land was at the time substan-
tially enclosed, aave the line running
from the northeast corner of the tract, 1
on the Mission road, to the
river?defendant having built the .
fence on that line in 1877. In Sep-
tember 1874, defendant went east and
remained until September, 1870, when !
he returned. After his return he built 1
a barn upon the place, and early in the ,
following year, 1877, he built a house ,
and took up his residence thereon, and !
has continued to reside thereon ever
since. From January, 1874, to the com- ;
mencement of the suit, defendant has
usually cultivated and improved said 1
land, save during the said two years 1
that he was absent in the east, and dur-
ing those two years the land was calti- 1
vated by a tenant ot defendant, and de- !
fendant received a portion of the crops. 1
In 1881, plaintiff, who has established a
record title to the Kancho La Merced,
discovered that a portion of said Beventy- 1
five acre tract, "viz.. the land in con- ]
.troversy here, was within the exterior \u25a0
boundaries of said named rancho, and
informed defendant of that fact, and re- 1
quested that he take a lease from plain- 1
tiffof the same. Defendant, who was
at the time in possession, yet wishing to
avoid trouble, took a lease for one year
from January 1, 1881, and agreed to pay
an annual rent of one dollar. Said rent
was never paid nor was it demanded.
At the expiration of said lease defend-
ant refused to renew the same or to ex-
ecute a new lease still claiming to be
the owner of the premises. Defendant
produced no tax receipts, nor did he
produce the assessment roll, but testi-
fied orally that he had paid all taxes
assessed upon said property since 1870.
There was no evidence of any assess-
ment of taxes on said property for thu-
year 1878. The assessment roll for that
year shows that an undivided ono-half
interest in 2324 acres of said ranch was
assessed to George K. Long as assignee
of F. P. F. Temple, and '1152 acres of
laud, being an undivided one-fourth
interest of' said ranch, was assessed to
John M. Sanchez. The whole ranch
contains 2;i00.75 acres.

"Upon these facts Iam of opinion that
defendant is entitled to a decree as
prayed for. Assuming, without decid-
ing, that it does not appear affirmatively
that there was no assessment of said
property for the year 1878,1 am inclined
to agree with what is said in plaintiff's
brief relative to the payment of taxes.
Where the payment of taxes is an essen-
tial element of adverse possession, it is
incumbent upon the claimant to show
by the production of the assessment roll
whit taxes were assessed on the prop-
erty in controversy, or that no assess-
ment thereof was made. Reynolds vs.
Willard, SO Cal., 605.

"That slaimant's sweeping assertion
that he has paid all taxes that have
been assessed, without the production
of the assessment roll, is not sufficient.
But I am of opinion that the question of
paymeht of taxes is of no great moment
in this case. The amendment to section
325, C. C. P., requiring a party claiming
title by adverse possession to prove the
payment ot taxes, was passed April 1,
1878, and went into effect sixty days
thereafter. It is not retroactive and
does not require proof of the payment of
any taxes except such as were levied
and assessed after its passage. Central
Pacific railroad vs. Shackelford, 63 Cal.,
261. .

"Taxes are assessed on the first Mon-
day of March in each year, and the levy
when made relates back and takes effect
as ifmade at that time. Defendant's
adverse possession commenced in Janu-
ary, 1874, and it follows that after said ,
amendment to said sec. 325, C. CP.,
went into effect, and prior to the time i
when defendant's possession had ripened I
into a title in January, 1879, no taxes
had been leviod and assessed. Defend-
ant's adverse possession gave title. It
was not necessary that they should be
the five years immediately preceding
the commencement of the action. Can-
non vs. Stockman, 30 Cal., 530. And
payment of taxes by plaintiff out of

poseesaion, if taxes on the pretoiees
were paid by him, gave him no right as
against the defendant. Davis vs. Lurgh,
59 Cal., 570. Defendant being in pos-

session at the time of tho execution of
the lease in 1881, he is not estopped
thereby from denying plaintitl's title.
Tewksburv vs. Magroff, 33 Cal., 237 ;
Franklin vs. Merida, 35 Cal., 558.

"The point made in the plaintiff s
brief, that the possession of the de-

fendant's tenant from September, 1874,
to September, 1876, was not the posses-
sion of defendant, because defendant,
being an infant, he could not appoint
an agent, is not supported by tho au-
thorities cited, and possesses, I think,
no merit.

"It is ordered that the defendant
draw findings and judgment.

"W. H. Clark, Judge."
PEARLEY SENTENCED.

C. M. Pearley was yesterday sentei ie

ed to six months imprisonment in tho,
county jail for "furnishing and deliver-

ing a false and forged message to be
sent by telegraph."

Pearley is the young man who about
two months ago sent a dispatch from
this city to John Denair, trainmaster of
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa F6
Railroad company at The Needles, ask-
ing that $50 be sent at once. He signed
the meesage "Moody," and received the
money.

When firstarraigned he entered a pba
of not guilty, but yesterday appeared
before Judge McKinley and substituted
a plea of guilty.

The defendant stated to the court that
he came to this city with about $250 for
a vacation and that immediately after
his arrival he got drunk and went to
Santa Monica, where he found himself
stranded in a couple of days. It was
then that he thought of getting the
money by telegraph. He was an opera-
tor and knew the persons along the road.
He gave his age as 20 years. Pearley
has now been confined for two months
awaiting a settlement of his case.

WANT.S HEAVY DAMAOKS.

Manager Harry C. Wyatt of the Los
Angeles theater brought an action in the
superior court Tuesday against 8. E
Bisbee and E. D. Gibson, sheriff'of Los
Angeles county, for damages in the sum
of $20,000 for "false imprisonment on the
night of June 24th.

The circumstances surrounding the
arrest and imprisonment which were
published at the time, are substantially
as follows:

On February 23, 1889, Wyatt, who waß
then manager of the Grandopera house,
borrowed $1300 on his promissory
note from Seymour L. Bisbee, the pro-
prietor ol" the saloon in connection with
the theater. This note was secured by
a mortgage on a lot at South Pasadena,
for which Wyatt paid $3,400. As the
note was not "paid within the specified
time, Bisbee brought suit against Wyatt
and on October 16, 1899, obtained judg-
ment and a decree of foreclosure. The
Southern California National bank,
which obtained judgment against Wyatt,
J. W. Mitchell and A. W. Busch for
$954.35, a balance due on a previous
note, claimed a prior lien upon this
property, but was barred by Judge Van
Dyke, before whom the Bisbee case was
tried.

The lot was subsequently sold at
sheriff's sale and purchased by Bisbee
for $1000, which was applied to the
judgment after the sheriff had deducted
his expenses. A deficiency judgment
was then entered against Wyatt for
$676.40 on November 24, 1890, which is
stillclaimed as due and unpaid.

On June 23rd, last. Bisbee appeared
before Judge McKinley in department
5, with his attorneys, Messrs. T. B.
Brown and W. S. Waters, and filedan
affidavit Belting forth that he believed
Wyatt was about to leave the Btate for
the purpose of defrauding hia creditors,
upon which showing an attachment was
issued and placed in the hands of Dep-
uty Sheriff Cruz for service. Wyatt for
several days before this had been mak-
ing arrangements for a trip to New York
for the purpose of booking attractions
for this season, and told Bisbee of his
intentions. However, on going down to
the Arcade depot on the night of June
24th, Wyatt found that his trunks had
been attached, and upon demanding an
explanation he was arrested by Cruz
and taken to the county jail,where he
was incarcerated all night. Next morn-
ing he was taken before Judge McKin-
lev on the attachment but was immedi-
ately discharged by the court, and he at
once proceeded on his journey.

As the necessary documents could not
be filed in his absence, his signature and
certificate being requisite, action on the
matter was deferred until his return,
which occurred a few days ago.

NEW CASES.

The following new suits were filed
with the county clerk yesterday:

A. C. Shafer and F, D. Lanterman vs.
W. J. Armstrong et al. Suit on fore-
closure for $833.33. .

Mary H. Niemeyer petitions for ad-
mission to probate of tlie willof Hervey
Niemeyer. The estate is valued at $15,-
--443.

M. E. Frankel vs. C. D. Gibson. Suit
for recovery of certain goods and chat-
tels seized by and now in possession of
the defendant, which are valued at
$1721. and for $500 damages.

R. J. Northam vs. Mrs. M. D. Mor-
rison. Plaintiff prays judgment in the
sum of $165, alleged to be due for rent
of the Hotel Norwood, and petitions
that the lease held by defendant be set
aside.

I.L. Clark filed a petition for the
adoption of Jane Boston, who was born
August 23d of this year. The child's
parents are Joseph B. Boston and Daisy
Ann Boston. The petitioner recites
that the child's father has deserted his
wife.

NOTES.

The decree of foreclosure in the case
of Mesanager vs. Hamilton was signed
by Judge Ar an Dyke yesterday.

In the case of Koehler vs. Andrews et
al. Judge Van Dyke yesterday ordered
findings and judgment for the plaintiff".

Judge Shaw yesterday made an order
granting J. L. Van Avery, assignee,
permission to dispose of perishable
property of A. V. Millard, an insolvent
debtor.

The Security Savings Bank and Trust
company yesterday secured judgment
by default against J. W. Ellis for $650
on foreclosure of a mortgage for $650, in
department three.

Frankie Le Clair, alias Lilly Bailey,
will be tried for robbery, in department
six, on October 14th. Judge McKinley

]yesterday overruled her demurrer to the
information.

The condemnation suit brought by
the Land, Reservoir and Power com-

Ipany against S. Carrion et al. was on all
Iday yesterday in department five, before
| Judge Shaw and a jury. Only four wit-
!nesses were examined, and there are

about thirty more to go on the stand.
Will Pablo was before United States

Commissioner Van Dyke yesterday on a
charge of selling liquor to Indians at
San Bernardino. In default of $250 bail
he waa remanded for examination Sat-
urday. ...

The demurrer to the information
charging John O. Hay with forgery was
argued before Judge McKinley yester-
day and overruled. The deiendant en-
tered a plea of not guilty, and Monday,
November 2d, was set for trial. Judge

Smith heard argument on the demurrer
filed by Edward L. Baker, who is
charged with the same offense, which
was also overruled. Baker pleaded not
guilty. He willbe tried November 9th.

IS IT MADAME ISABEL?

A Former Angeleno Possibly Vera
Ava.

The Examiner of Tuesday contains
the following special dispatch :
.Cincinnati, Oct. s.?The chief of

police of San Francisco haa written
Chief Dietzch a letter concerning the
Vera Ava mystery. He has seen her
picture, and says ahe is tbe same woman
who haß worked the western coast as a
spiritualist and massage doctor under
the name of Madame Isabel. She left
Los Angeles last June, at which time
she was so destitute that a collection
was raised for her benefit among the
spiritualists of that city. The chief
says she is a good talker, somewhat
erratic and incoherent at times.

THE SHORB CASE.

THE DEFENSE COMMENCE GIVING
TESTIMONY.

Humane Officer Wright Says Harris Was
Not Filthy?Mrs. Shorb Testifies About
Receiving the Big Chsck.

The sensational suit, brought by Pub-
lic Administrator D. W. Field against
Dr. A. S. Shorb and his wife, Mrs. Mat-
tie Shorb, for the recovery of $27,000
given the defendants by Daniel J. Har-
ris, deceased, was resumed in depart-
ment four before Judge Van Dyke yes-
terday morning. As on tbe previous
days of this trial, the courtroom was
crowded.

The plaintiff has set up the claim and
placed witnesses on ? the stand to prove

that the deceased was of unsound mind
when the money was given to defend-
ants.

When the case was taken up yester-
day morning, Stephen M. White, of
counsel for the defense, moved to strike
out testimony given by J. E. Hunsicker,
which referred to the condition of Har-
ris's mind.

The court ordered certain portions of
the testimony eliminated from the
record. A motion to strike out witness
Anderson's testimony in which he stated
that Harris told him of an impending
epidemic which waa to visit this city
and destroy 30,000 people, was overruled
as was also a motion to strike out the
testimony of a number of physicians.

M. B. Wright, the Humane Society
officer, and Dr. S. S. Salisbury were
called. The latter attended Harris a
short time during Dr. Shorb's illness.
He did not think Harris was weak-
minded.

M. B. Wright, the Humane Society
officer, said that some time in July. 1890,
word was left at the police station that
Harris's horse waa beingjtreated in an
inhuman manner, etc. He went out to
Harris's place, but saw no evidence that
the horse was starving, although the
animal was in a lot where there was no
fodder of any kind. Mr. Wright
thought a former|nurse of Harris's had
"put up the job" about the horse. After
testifying as to the mental condition of
Harris he was turned over to Col. Wells
who questioned him very closely. The
witness did not think that Harris was
in a filthy condition. This was con-
trary to what Dr. Salisbury said. The
latter did not hesitate to say that the
patient waa "not so clean aa he might
have been." His disease was heart
trouble or dropsy, and he suffered in-
tensely all the time.

Mrs. Mary L. Shorb, one of the de-
fendants, was placed on the stand in
the afternoon. She testified to the
giving of the check by Harris to herself
and husband. It was her custom to see
the deceased every day. or at least to
have word from him. When he gave
her the check he said it was a present
in return for the kindness shown him
by her and the doctor. The witness
was on the stand until court adjourned.
The case willbe resumed this morning.

Tourist sleeping cars, Los Angeles to
Montreal, without change by the Santa
Fe route.

Chicago cigarmakers won a suit to
protect the union label.

To the Public.

We advertise at present for a firm
whose preparations have proven, in our
own family, all they claim to be. We
refer to Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera
and Diarrhooa Remedy. We stand up
for this medicine because we have
tested it. This is not an advertisement
for the medicine, it is simply our testi-
mony regarding it after a fair trial.
?rJbuntzalle (Pa.) Observer. For s ale
by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 North Main,
Druggist.

O, What a Cough-

Will yon heed the warning? The signal per-
haps of the sure approach of that more terrible
disease, Consumption. Ask yourselves if you
can afford for the sake of saving 50c. to run
the risk and do nothing for it. We know from
experience that Shiloh's Cure will cure your
cough. It never fails. This explains why
more than a MillionBottles were sold the past
year. Itrelieves croup and whooping cough at
once. Mothers, do not be without it. For
lame bauk, side or chest, use Shiloh's Porous
Plaster. Sold wholesale by Haas, 3aruch &
Co., and allretail druggists.

Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.
Is it not worth the small price of 75c to free

yourself of every symptom of these distressing
complaints'.' Ifyou think so call at our store
and get a bottle of Shiloh's Vitali/er; every bot-
tle has a print-d guarantee on it; use accord-
ingly, and ifitdoes you no good it will cost
you nothing. Bold wholesale by Haas, Baruch
& Co., and all letail druggists.

We have a speedy and positive euro for
catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth and head-
ache in SHILOH'S CATARRH REMEDY. A
nasal injector free with each bottle. Use it if
you desire health and sweet breath. Price 50c.
Sold wholesale by Haas, Baruch & Co.. and all
retail druggists.

Oar Home Brew.
Maler A Zooblein's Lager, fresh from the

brewery, on draught In all tho principal sa-
loons, delivered promptly in bottles or kegs
Officeaud Brewery, 444 Afiso st. Telephone 91.

Visitors are invited to call and inspect the
stock of pure California wines ready for ship-
ping to ail parts of the east atll.J.Woollacolt's.
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/^Baking
Used in Millionsof Horn es?4o Years the Standard.

How's
Your Liver?
Is the Oriental salutation,
knowing that good health
cannot exist without a
healthy Liver. When tho
Liver is torpid the Bow-
els are sluggish and con-
stipated, tho food lies
in the stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
Mood; frequent headache
ensues; a feeling of lassi-
tude, despondency and
nervousness indicate how
the whole system $1 de-
ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has beta, the
means of restoring more
people to health and
happiness by giving them
a healthy Liver than any
agency known on earth.
It ads with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVCri cr.CN disappointed,

A" a fcecSrsj f.imily remedy far dyspepsia.
Torpid Ulver, Constipation, etc., Ihardly ever
live ftiiytnlnsj «I<e, and hate never been die.
appelate:! I.i th* effect produced; itweros te
ho uuflost n perfect CMC fvt all diseases ofthe
Stomach BEa liewel*.ftr i v.(la.

Surprise Millinery
?4*3 S. SPRING ST.

Our trade has increased so rapidly that
we are compelled to carry no leas than
$20,000 worth of goods, bought entirely
of the largest manufacturers and import-
ers, and we are ever ready to prove to
the public that we can sell our goods 50
per cent cheaper than any other millin-
ery store on the coast. We willexhibit to
our patrons ina few days 200 of the finest
pattern Hats and Bonnets, made of the
finest material and pure silk velvets in
all colors, and we intend to sell those
goods at prices that will agreeably sur-
prise all who willbe fortunate enough to

VISIT THE SURPRISE.

We also carry an enormous stock of
Ribbons at remarkably lowprices. Call
and see for yourselves. Remember our
number is 242 South Spring. We have
no connection with next door.
Buckram frames, bonnets, ullnew . $ .05 each
Hat frames, tho latest, 100 styles 10 "
China Milanstraw hats. 25 styles... .25 "
Union Milanstraw hats, 25 styles... .50 "
Wool felts, new hats, 25 styles 50 "
Fur felts, the finest. 25 styles 1.25 "
Beaver flats, all colors 1.25 "
1000 pieces silk velvet ribbon, all

colors 0» yard
5000 pieces ribbon.sold cheaper than

any special sale in drygoods house.
500 fancy feathers, finest in the

market Oj each
50 doz fancy feathers with eigrette,

all colors f}> ?
100 doz. bunches ostrich tips 25 for .!
Allcolors silk velvets 65 yard

And many other goods too numerous to men-
tion. Convince yourself of their fine quality.

10-7-lm

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVOj" the

C> S"> ;3 WrittimGuarantee
jjy to cure allNervou^Dis-

Wakefulness, Lost Man-

SfJ?4rjv>>/v/ff lUu()g al i drains' anil
Before & After Use. loss of power of the

Photographed from life. Generative Organs, In

mmm \u25a0 cither sex. caused by

over-exertion, youthful lndescrettons. or the excessive
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
la convcnleut form to carry in the vest pocket. Price
\u25a01 a package, or 6 for ta. With ever)'

*>
order we gtn

a written guarantee to cure or refund tho
money: Sent by mail to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address. \u25a0 .

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Office forU. S. A
368 Dearborn Street. CHK M.O. ILL.

FOl5 SALE IN LOS ANOELES. CAL.. BT
11. Germain, Druggist, 128So. Spring St.

COitaßßi
IMPORTINGTXILORSj

118 S. Spring Street.

We beg to inform the public that we have
received our new line of

IMPORTED GOODS,
Consisting of the Latest Novelties of

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH PATTERNS
?FOR?

Fall and Winter!
The public arc cordially invited to call and

inspect our immense and well selected stock
before purchasing a Fall Suit.

We guarantee a perfect tit and first-class
workmanship, and our prices are very reason-

able.

GOR DAN BROS.
10-3 3m

"TTare opportunity.
'

F°in- BaHS
University, on east side of Western avenue, one-
half mile south of the Santa Monica R. R., and

known as Slaughter Place Fine> '"getarn,

40x50,and two stories high ; house '.rooms,
flowing well and also fine windmi}'
700 blaring apricot trees-crop »oldfor *2100
lait year- 100 bearing pear trees, IS ora ,P,f,V
r"eos ? 50 Poach trees; fOO apple trees; 200

fruit 2 acres|um
grove and 4 acres of pasture. Must

(
be so don

account of illness within the
Price Sl5 000. Apply to I). MtUrXABI,101

£r
FRANK SLAUGHTER, on the

premlses._Terms to Buit.

C^RK^HUMPHREYS,
Wholesale and Retail

Lumber : Dealers,
REDONDO BEACH

AND

LOS ANGELES.
Head office, Los W. Second st.

BUILDINO AND LOAN.

T OS ANGELEB BUILDING AND LOAN AS-

MEADfsecroUry 1, Sws*Broadway. 9 261m

THE COSBY

Electric and Supply Works,
TELEPHONE 470.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES OF ALLKINDS

REPAIRING.

WRITE OR CALL ON IS AT

12G S. Main St.
9-17 lm

"ITT R. BLACKMAN, PDBLIC ACCOUNT-
TV ? ant and auditor, fellow of the American

Association of Public Accountants.

/""CAPITAL **~M EXTBMt %t: * ft

iwEitt j| 818 arao: itaxoj: \u25a0 J

Books opened and adapted to special require-
ments, investigation and adjustment of
books or complicated accounts. New books
opened, kept and balance sheets prepared.

Office, 218 NORTH MAIN ST., Los Angeles
12-29-1 yr

GOVERNMENT LAND!
San Clemente Island

For full particulars and transporta-
tion see

W. W. FREEMAN,
Rooms 55 and 56, New Wilson Block,

CORNER FIRST AND SPRING STREETS.
Open evenings from 7 to 9

8-28 3m

INOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.

EE. BPENCE, PLAINTIFF. VS. IDONL4.. McLsin. Eugenia Flournoy, J. M. iiessner.
L. D. McLain, T. C. Mel*iß, Carrie McLaln, W

IR. McLaln. M L. Bennet and M. L. Bennet,
i guardian of James Bennet, a minor, de-
; fendants.

Sheriff's sale, No. 11,961. ,
Order of sale and decree of foreclosure ana

Mle- ...Under and by virtue of an order or sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of the
superior court of the county of Los Angela*.

; of the state of California, on the 7th day of
October, A.D. 1891, in the above entftled
action, wherein K. F. Spence, thejabove-named
plaintiff, obtained a judgment and decree
of foreclosure and sale against Idonia Mclam
etal.. defendants, on the 3d day of October,
A.D. 1891, for the sum of 12691.13, gold
coin of the United States, which said decree
was, on the 3d day of October A.D., 1891, re-
corded in judgment book 23, of said court, at
page 136, I am commanded to sell all those
certain lots, pieces, or parcels of land situate,
lying and being in the said county of Loe
Angeles, state of California, and bounded and
described as follows:

The undivided two-thirds of lota No*. Ten
(10) and Eleven (11) of C. C. Brown's subdi-
vision of lots 1,2 and 3 of block G of the lands
of the Mutual Orchard Company, according to>
the map of said subdivision as the same is re-
corded in book 14, at page 70, of miscella-
neous records, in the office of the Recorder of
said Los Angeles ounty: also commencing at
the southeast corner of Moline avenue and
Maple street, and running thenco east along
the south line of said Maple street two hun-
dred and ten (210) feet; thence south at right,
anitles two hundred (200) feet; thence westat
right angled two hundred and ten (210) feet to
the east line of Moline avenue; thence north
along said line two hundred (200) feet to the
beginning: being the west two hundred and
ten (210) feet of lots two (2) and four (4), block
four (4). as represented on the map of Olive-
wood, recorded in book 7, at pages 16 and 17.
of miscellaneous records, in the office of the
Recorder of Los Angeles county, together with
all and singular the tenements, hereditaments
and appurtenances thereunto belonging er In
anywise appertaining.

Public notice is hereby given that, on Friday,
the 30th day ofOctober, A.D.1891, at 12 o'clock
m. of that day, in front of the court house
door of the county of Los Angeles, Broadway
entrance. Iwill, in obedience to said order of
sale and decree of foreclosure and sale, Bell the
above described property, or so much thereofas may be necessary to satisfy said judgment,
with interest and costs, etc., to the highest
and best bidder, for cash gold coin of the
Lnited States.

Dated this 7th day of October. 1891.
E. D. GIBSON.

Sheriff of Los Angeles county-
ByF. C. Hannon, Deputy Sheriff.
Graves O'Melveny and Shankland, Attorneys

lor Plaintiff. 10-B 4t thnrs

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

CONRAD SCHERER, GRANITE, BITUMIN-
OUS and asphalt paving. 227 W. First st.

9-112 m
CJ. KUBACH, CONTRACTOR A BUILDER,. Office and shop 419 East Seventh st. Tel-ephone No. 306. tl-1 92

DR. WONG'S

FAMOUS SANITARIUM
713 S. Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Allkinds ol Chinese herbs and medicines for sale. The best accommodations for those
desiring to remain at the Sanitarium for treatment. Everything under the personal supervisioni of
Dr. Wong. Consultations absolutely free. The followingare a few of the testimonials of patients
cured by him:

One year ago 1 was taken sick. Iemployed | Three years ago I got injured in the hip. I

three doctors* for months, but none benefited employed three dißerent *°<*?'??°l"*%?me in the least. They told me that I had a relieved me. At last 1 b*cam.. drawn oier.
fever, also that my spleen was the seat of my was unable to dress myself, and m> iifle is«
disease and again that my trouble was all in was jus a I could bear Itwas apparent that
my bladder. Finally, as the result of an oper- ill could liveIwould be a cripplefor ifc.
ation, Isuffered uut6ld agonies. Then I took Dr. Wong relieved me of ail suffering and
meoicineof Dr. Wong, ami he got me to my Iwas able to diess myse fin three da vs. I

usual weight and strength in two months, went to work infive days; in one month I waa

though mv friends considered 1 was likely to completely cured. Ihave had no. return of the
de any day for the first week that I was in the trouble. Dr. Wong said that there was dead
hand" of Dr Wong, who says that mv disease blood settled in the muscles of the hip that
was Iblood poisoning, which was produced by would in a short time cause paralysis and lock-
the operation or butchery I was subjected to. jaw. ?.??,?
Experience and observation leads me to be-

' iiVw Third st
lleve that Dr Wong has no equal as a physi- "lw. .tniro.isi,
clan in America. W.J. ASHLEY,

~?,...
Los Angeles, Cal.

lit Vernon, Tex.; present address, Whittier, August2St, 1890.
Cal.|ia November 2, 1890.

Hundreds of similar testimonials can be seen at the Sanitarium. DB. WONGih»r cnrf O.

ovei\u25a02ooo tpeople whowere aSd with nearly every form of ihe various diseases the luman
flesh is bcir to.
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that
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his shoe: store:

TO

1104 North Spring Street.
Sole Agent for W. L. Douglas Shoes.
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